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and direction of the testamentand lastwill of thesai4 Andrew
Marshall, deceased. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHouse of Representatives.
P. C. - LANE, Speakerf theSenate.

Arpitovtn—the fifteenthday of February,in the yearou~thou~~
sandeight bunchedand eight. • -- -

-. - THOMAS M’ILEAN -

CHAPTER XXXI. -

Au ACT to declare MasqueradesandMasquedBalls to be C’ommon
\Tujscpjces, and to punish those whopi omoteor encouragethem.

SECT i ~ enactedbythe Senateand Houseof Representativesof -

the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General Ass�mbly

met, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, ThatMasquerade
masqueradesandmasquedballs, be, and theyare herebydeclared imasqued
to be commonnuisances;and everyhousekeeperWithin this cam—ci be
thonwealth,*ho shalt knowingly permitor suffer a masqueradeor.commonnui~
masquedball to be held or givenin his or herhouse, andeverysances.
personwho shaltseton foot, promoteor encourage,any masque-Penaltyon
radeor masquedball, andeverypersonwho shall knowingly attendpersonsset.

• or be presentat any rnasqueradeor inasquedJEll, in mask p~tingonfoot
otherwise, being thereof legally convicted, in the mayor’scourt
of the city of Philade’phia,or in anycourt of quarter-sessionsof racksand
the peace,or dyer andtetminer andgeneralgaoldelivery,.~ball,masque~i
for eachandeverysuchoffence; be sentencedto an imprisonmentbaRs.
not exceedingthreemonths,and to pay a fine not exceedingone
çhousandnor less than fifty dollars, and to give securityin such
sumasthecourtmay direct, to keepthepeaceandbeo~goodbe-
haviour for oneyear. -

SECT. II. And be it flirthes enactedby the authority aforesaid,
- That theofYencesdeclaredin andby the first sectionof this act,OfFendersin -

shall be prosecutedby indictment, in the following form.: to wit, thepremises
~‘ The grand inquestof the Commonwealthof Penpsylvania,in— to heprose-
quiring for the of upon their oathsand affirmationsVoted by.ia-
respectively,d0 present,That late 0f thesaid on th~

dayof in theyear of our Lord, one thousand-eightof
hundredand at the aforesaid,andwithin the jurisn
diction of this court, did set on foot, piroinote andencouragea
masquerade,within the aforesaid, to the greatd~’gtrs>f
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thepublic morals,to the commonnuisanceof all the goodcitizens
of this commonwealth,contrary to the formof the actof Assent-
bly in such case made and p;ovided, andagainstthe peaceand
dignity of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania;”underwhich in-
dictment anyof the offences,declaredin andby the first section
of this act, may be given in evidence, as if the samehad been

- thereinparticularlysetforth anddescribed;andno exceptionshall
be allowedto suchindictment for insufficiencyof form.

• SIMON SNYDER~Speaker
- of the Houseof Representatives. -

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate. -
AnRovEn—theflfteçzith day of February,in the year onethou-

sáhdeight hundredandeight. - -

- - THOMAS M’KEAN.
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An ACT to raise by way of Lottery, a SumofMoneyfor the purpose
oferectinga School-housefor theuseof the joint Lutheran andRe-
formedCongregationsat the Union Church in White-hallTownship,
in the C’ounty of Northampton,and to defray theexpencesof said
Church.

SEcTIdN I.BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresentatives
• of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-

- semby met, and it is herebyenacted by the nuthori~yof the same,
Commis~ron-That DanielSnyder,Frederick Housman,Peter Kern, Michael

• cr8 appoint- Deiber, StephenBalliot, seniorandPeter Butz of saidcounty be,

andthey are hereby appointedcommissionersto raise,by wayof
Sum of mo lottery a sum of money not exceedingtwo thousanddollars,to

be by theni appliedfor the purposeof erectinga School-house
how to be fortheuseofthejointLutheranandReformedCongregationsat the
applied. Union church in Whitehall townshipin said county,and to Jis-

- chargethe expencesincurredon their saidchurch.
SECT. II. Andbe it further enacted by the authority afoi-esaid,

Commission.Thatthe said commissionersbeforethey proceedto sell &ny tick-
flS to lay etsin the lottery aforesaid,shall lay such schemethereofbefore

beforei~ne the Governor,as shallmeethis approbation,and enterinto bonds
Governor for to him for thedueperformanceof their duty in selling the tickets,

his appro. drawing the lottery andpayingtheprizes, and eachoKthembe-.
~tto

1~
.~d fore enteringon the dutiesof his appointment,shall takeandsub—

L the due scribean oath - or afiirmatioh,diligentlyand faitbIul~ytd perform
performancethe4utiesherebyintrusted to him, and threeor moreof saidcoin—

of theirduty. missioners shall attend at the drawinj of each day, and


